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OOSEVELT AT GETTYSBURG iva

I

Iclivers the Memorial Day Address at the Great Battlefiel-d-
Ubservances ot the at Other Places All Work

Suspended at Salem and Large Attendance
at Exercises

I Gettysburg, May 30. The President
Irrlved at 8:30 this morning, after a

liiurely run from Washington. He
Lcupled the private car "Courier,"

tlth Roosevelt, Miss Ethel. Roosevelt,
liss Caro, Secretary Loeb and Dr.

Iiey. Breakfast wag served at Pen- -

,r where most of the night was
pent. To the little crowd that gath- -

red, just beroro , leaving, tne f resi-e- at

spoke from the rear platform,
ipresslng the pleasure of the meet- -

kg. Tho train stopped at ueynoids
where the party entered. car.

York,
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Texas
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Some meant

Do You Trade!
WITH A MERCHANT WHO SELLS CHEAP ONLY WHEN

FORCES HIM TO?

He Is who works only when watched do like to
have that kind of man work for you? Don't you to trade

a who has not only the ability, the desire to
the lowest margin of profit?

ThcNcwYorkRacket
Does a strictly cash business. Our, expenses are very compared

the volume of business we , That's why "regular stores"
match prices. are showing some special values in silks

Silk Gauge Ctepe
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A dainty fabrics waists and evening dresses. Only C5c a yard.

Black Silk Grenadine
42 Inches wide, in new Jeslgna, $1.00 yard. Fancy
figured pongee silk, plain pongee, cloth of gold
very p6au de solo, Taffeta, crepe do chine, silk organdie,

fancy silk shirt waist suits.
There's a stylo and quality about line of shoes that cannot

at other the price. service in every pair.
Clothing, hats shirts all kinds furnishings. Have you
priced our hammocks?

FOUR

Day

Cheapest One Store.
E. T. BARNES, ProfJritor.
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STORY
WALL

Employes of a Factory Man
gled by Its

New May 30. By the col
fcpse the wall of a build- -

at Eighth street, this
Paulino Virginia had her ear torn out,

tiei Mastem, broken;
Jacob Cohen had his body lacerated,

Max Lovina itu hnih ftra hmlrn
wy were employes of a foe- -

lw7- - collapse was caused by the
MUr diggers removing' too much

for a next door foundation.

A Brave Woman's Deed.
Wddlntr Pol iif. on ii. a

"Hlarhldo, of Fai city, intott liver Kllmlnv r,r,A o.l 'A1..- I- ,.1
S0 IlOllfO frstm nn41. 1... J tuut UV'ttlu Uf UlUlYUJUg," men wero swimming In the turb- -

"ream and were carried down.". DollnriiMo - i .

" riskel her llfo in the rescue.

A
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passed through portions of
, - mi, mem aoing mucn

nouses were oe- -
tiish a
tte kiii

n wonm,V a a HJ

tbn north at Roger's
el8Bt fredeoccfc

triages, and over bat

Luncheon waj served at Eagle
Hotel, and tho exercises of the
wore entered upon!

The Address.
"Tho "War was a foj

righteousness; war for
Ideals, but also a

thoroughgoing, practical It
was one of tho few ward mean,
In their successful outcome, a lift

things for tho
mankind. wars have the
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Of ladies' spring and
summer suits, in the most fash
ionable styles and fabrics. We
must have the room, and do
not Intend to carry them over
from season to season.

triumph of order over anarchy and
as liber-

ty; some wars have meant the triumph
of llborty pver tyranny
as order; but this war of ours meant
tho triumph of both llborty and .order,
the triumph of orderly llborty, tho

of covll rights upon the freed
slaves, and at the samo time tho
stern Insistence on the supremacy of
tho national law throughout vthe
length and breadth of the land. More-
over, this was one of the rare contests
in which It was to the immeasurable
Interest of tho that thoy
should lose, while at the samo time
the victors acquired the precious priv-
ilege of transmitting to tho3e who
come after them, as a heritage of hon-
or forever, not only tho memory of
their own valiant deeds, but tho mem-
ory of the deeds of those who, no less
valiantly and with equal sincerity of
purpose, fought against the stars In

their courses. Tho war war left up all
as as brothers, the
right to rejoice that tho Union has
been restored in shape
in a country where slavery no longer
mocks tho boast of freedom, and also
the right to rejoice with exultant
pride in the courage, self sacrifice, and
thoN devotion, alike of the men who
wore the blue and tho men who woro
tho gray.

"National greatness Is of slow
growth. It can not be forced and yet
bo stable and enduring; for it Is
based upon national
character, and national character Is
stamped deep in a peoplo by the lives
of many generations. The men who
went into the army had to submit to
discipline , had to submit to restraint
through tho government of the lead-
ers they had choson, as tho prlcci of
winning. So wo, the people, can, pre-

serve our liberty and our greatness in
time of peace only by ourselves exor-
cising the virtues of honesty, of t,

and of fair dealing between
man and mam In all the ages of the
past men have seen countries lose
their liberty, becauso their people
could not restrain themselves, and
therefore forfeited the right to what
they were unable to use with wisdom.

"It was becaube you men of tho
civil war both knew how to use liberty
temperately and how to defend it at
need that we and our children and
our children's children shall hold you
in honor forever.

June White Days
White apparel for men, women and

children, WhUe household goods of
every description at "June White

' Day s' prices.
. t

Half Price Sale
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high grade

li-

centiousness masquerading

masquerading

vanquished

fellow-countryme- n,

indestructable

fundamentally

be

Wednesday
Our snnHnl enlo in mimhnr

. 178. This sale, coming It
will a help to tho spring
house cleaners. For this we offer
several lines of

S
In tho new styles of with
values ranging from to
per pair for

$J.77 pet
This day beglnB our "Juno White

Days." All lines of white curtains
reduced.t

"Today, all over this land our peoplo
meet to pay reverent, homage to tho
dead who died that tho nation might
live; and wo pay homage also to their
comrades who are still with us.

"All at ono now, the sons of
those who woro tho blue and the sons
of those who wore the gray, and all
can unite In paying respect to tho
memory, of those who fell, each of
them giving his life for his duty as he
saw it; all should be at ono in'
learning) from tho deaths of theso men
how to llvo usefully tho times
call forjtho performance of the count-
less necessary dutle3 of everyday life,
and to hold ourselves ready to
die nobly should tho nation ever again
demand of ther sons tho ultimate
proof of) loyalty."

The Day at Washington.
Washington, May 30. Sullen skies

greeted Memorial Day at Arlington
cemetery, tho principal local point for
a majority of those who observed the
day. Preceding tho exercises' there
was a parade. Tho absence of the
Presldbnt, who Is at Gettysburg, act-

ed to deter the usual number, of
itors. i

. The Day at Salem.
Tho members of the G. A. R., V. R.

C. and tho veterans of all the wars
met this afternoon at the G. A. R.
headquarters at 1 o'clock.

Tho procession Vras formed on Com-

mercial ..street In U10 following or-

der: Salem Military Band, Company
M., Third' Regiment, O. N. G.; Sedg-
wick Post, G. A. R. and veterans, Wo-

man's Relief Corps, other organiza
tions and citizens.

The procession (under the direction
of Field Marshal Daniel Webster)
started at 1:30 marching east on State
street to Liberty, north on Llborty to
Center, then west to tho steel bridge,
thence back to thenco
South on Commercial to Ferry, whore
tho procession disbanded and tho
members of tho G. A. R. and W. R.
C. took cars that were provided for
them to the cemetery, where tho rit-

ualistic services were held. A firing
squad of tho militia wero present and
after the exorcises fired volleys over
tho graves1 of tho voterans. The com- -

etry was a mass of beauty, covered
with millions of flowers. Tho cars
wero loaded with peoplo bearing flow- -

lUontlnued on llfth page.) "
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WE CLOSE AT NOON TODAY.

Notable the

Day

St. Louis

piling pretty fast. All
votes secured with May
must In tho ballot box not later

Tuesday evening at 0 p. m.
ONE FREE.

For someone. Elect your favorite,
Total number vptos

number voted for G3

which tho ten highest received
tho following number of votes:
Miss Mellon, East 1973
Miss Cospor, East 824
Miss Shelton, Music 708
Miss Thomas Park 685
Miss Knight, Music 351
Miss Park 333
L. Patrick, Eastern Star.... 181
Miss Prunk, elocution 139
Mlsa East 12--

Mlsa Gordon, North 104

RUSSIANS HANG
THEIR ADMIRAL

OR TREASON

to Trap the Army of Jfie
Mikado When It Advances

on Port Arthur

Kuropatkin Will Make An Attack in
Rear When Japs Assadllio

, i the City

Berlin, May Tho Kleins Journal
today prlntB a report that Rear-Ad-'mlr-

Uchtomsky was hanged at Port
Arthur for treason. x

Will Walt Under Walls.
St. .March 30. It Is an-

nounced General Stossel will await
tho Japaneso assault under tho
Arthur walls, while at-

tacks In the rear.

Russians Plan a Trap.
London, May Router's agency

reports from Now Chwang says that
tho Russians have planned to trap
tho Japanese army now marching on
Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, May
Kuropatkin reports a Japanese force

Waterspout In Switzerland.
Geneva, May A waterspout

struck in, tho
this and did damage amount-
ing to 2,00,000' francs. A hugho wall
of water rushed down the mountain

tearing houses from the founda-
tions and destroying crops la tho
neighborhood.

Dalny Evacuated.
Chefoo, May Dalny has prac-

tically been evacuated according to
the steamer Sikh and Russian, rofu-- '
gees arriving hero today by Junk. All
valuables, ammunition and most of
the troops have been taken- - to Port
Arthur. Tho only civilians remaining

tho electrical engineers in chargo
of tho mines laid in tho harbor, and

Wednesday Begins the "June White Days."
special attractions In every department. Interest will very Intense In ejerjant displays of deslr--

able, dependable, seasonable merchandise which are placed before you at special prices. Remember every
article of white merchandise In the establishment la marked at "June White Prices.
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Ladies' Oaefofds
Shoes that are, stylish, shoes that

aro durable, shoes that are low priced,
What more could you desire? No
other store is a finer lino of

footwear,

Wp have many stylos to show you,
of tho best,

$2.50

t

the

marching from Kwadlanslang toward
Salmades, in Eastern' Manchuria.

Tho Nove Vremya prlAls a report
from Port Said that a number of Jap-

aneso torpedo boats have arrived In
the Red Sea.

Japs Score More Victories.
Tokld, May 30. General Kurokl re-

ports that tho Japanese routed 2V)00

Russian cavalry near Yang Chlng, 20

miles northwest of Kuanilen. Tho-Japanes-

afterward occupied Yang-Chen- g.

Berlin, May 30. Tho Tagoblattr re-

ports a German1' military' attacho' has.
been dispatched to tho" Rusrslaa'Man-churia- n

headquarters with a" liens' au-

tograph . Tetter .f.ro'm;,.lhp.Kai8eir"to.
' '''Kuropatkin.

also tho3o set to destroy docks and
piers.

One large Russian warship, prob-

ably tho armored cruiser Bayan, anil
th es torpedo boats reached Tallen-wa- n

Bay on Thursday last, tho 24th
Inst from Port Arthur, and it was
doubtless this vessel which attacked
tho Japanese loft .wing during tho
battle at Kinchou on the 26th in-

stant. The Junks Jjut arrived hero,
on their way downv passed 14 Japanoso
war vessels nine miles outside of Dal-- ,
ny, so that Bayari will likely bo, cap
turod.

Tho United States gunboat Frolic,
now hero, will go to Niu Chwang, in
case that town is evacuated by tho
Russians.

Jtme White Days
Commonco3 Wednesday morning. All

the needs of tho fair graduate and
"Juno brldo can supplied at a big
saving.
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Men's Clothing
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rW HAKM H CloOe

Clothing for tho fashtonablo
summer wardrobe. Como In a
critical mood; you'll leavo in a
satlsflod frame of mind. Thoro
Isn't a weak link in the chain of
values, nor a discordant noto In
tho gamut of stylo. New two-plec- o

suits ready.

$0to$25
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